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ARCADE THEATRE
Weekly Program

SOCIETY i

Thurs. Oct. 23—William 
Desmond in the “Measure 
of a Man.” Added attrac
tion Hickman Bessey Stock 
company.

1er, George Faucett and 
Matt Moore. And a comedy.

Fri. Oct. 24.—Fred Tomp
son in “Tho Fighting Sap.’’ 
Full of action, full of ro
mance, super western. Hick
man Bessoy Stock company. 
Big Country Star.

Sat. Oct. 25.—Me, Baby 
Pcffgy in my first big pro
duction “Tho Darling of 
New York.’’ Ixast night of 
Hickman Bessey Stock Co. 
engagement-

Sun.-Mon. Oct. 26-27.— 
“The Breaking Point’’ with 
Nita Naltii, Patsy Ruth Mil-

Tues. Oct. 28.—A western 
picture of the best class is 
found in ‘The Web of the 
Law,’"‘Ranger Bill’’Miller, 
Patricia Palmer and George 
Sherwood are the featured 
players. And a comedy.

Wed. Oct- 29.—“Daddies,” 
a delightful comedy of 
bachelor life, with Mao 
Marsh and Harry Myers. 
And a comedy.

Thurs. Oct. 30.—“Thun
dering Dawn.” The great
est of all melodramic thril- 

Warren 
Nilsson 

Comedy

Tho birthday anniversaries of 
Mrs. J. H. Bennett, H. D. Whitlock 
and son Harold Whitlock, were cel
ebrated last Thursday evening by 
a number of relatives and a few 
friends at a delicious china pheasant 
dinner. Tho affair was held at 
the J. H. Bennett home. An im
mense birthday cake centered tho 
dinne? table, which was atractively 
decorated with autumn flowers. Tho 
evening hours were pleasantly spent 
at five hundred. Those present 
were the H. O. Bennett, Bob Allen 
and Herbert Whitlock families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bonnett, Mrs. 
Thomas Bomar, Glenn and Eneat 
Bennett, Miss Esther Woodard, Ora 
Oliver, H. D. Whitlock and son 
Harold and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bennett.

lets, featuring .1. 
Kerrigan, Anna Q. 
and Tom Stantschi. 
and news reel.

HOWARD M.
BROWNELL

Republican Candidate
FOR

District Attorney
OF LANE COUNTY ON NOVEMBER 4, 1924.

I stand for the observance, and enforcement of the 
Prohibition Law and every other law upon the statute 
books but will insist that tho rich man be made to 
obey tho law the same as the poor man. o23-30

“Service is the Secret of Our
Success”/\ PARTICULAR

as a banking institution 
service that meets the 

requirements of every 
depositor and every pa
tron. To our way of 
thinking a bank’s first 
duty to the public is 
service, accommodai ion. 
courtesy. You’ll find 
these in evidence at the 
First. National Bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE OLD RELIABLE

a

Say It Wit li Piinter’s Ink

$41,252,350
Recorded Damage Due to State Income Tax
8

ii

32

8

10

22

31

34

21

Timber purchases cancelled or suspended.......... $18,000,000
< oust met inn ot lumber mill», towns, logging camps 

and logging railways, abandoned or suspended
Other industrial investments cancelled or sus- 

pended ..................................................................
One year’s operating pay roll on foregoing items
Disincorporations, $4,606,000 capital. Damage 

listed 1-10 only................................................
Actual removals from the state, including loss of 

only one year’s pay roll......................................
Threatened removals, including loss of only one 

year’s pay roll....................................
( ases as to which definite amounts are not 

available, hut which would amount to many 
millions; damage listed as..................................

t'asea still under investigation; would amount to 
many millions; damage listed as

t'ases in which reported removal or investment 
elsewhere was stated to have been caused by 
the income tax, but which cannot be verified 
in writing; damage listed as

7,875,000

4,578,000
5,680,1X10

460,600

2,440,250

2,218,500

0

0

Total recorded damage ........................... $41,252,350
We have examined the signed statements and exhibits 

upon which the foregoing tabulation is baaed and find that 
the total of $41.252,350 is a conservative estimate of damage 
properly attributable to the state inconu« tax as a determining 
factor in influencing decision against Oregon inv«>stiiient in 
the caaos listed. Wo also find that many additional amounts 
could have been included justifiably in the total, so that, 
making ever.v allow aura* lor possible overstatements in indi
vidual items listisl. the actual loss of investment attributable 
to tho state income tax is materially in excess of $4(1,000,(MX) 

*NI”i,KWW '■-•Hlnnd Chamber of Oommeree,)
....  11 DEWART (V P North-estern Natl Hauk). 

(Hignmt) BEN HKI.l.lNG (MerehaiU and Philanthropist).
(Biginsl) CKRI8H A. BELL (Attorney and Member of Board of Diractors 

or lortiHnd (Tiambcr of CotunuMTt),
(Signed J, K. GU I. (Pioneer Portlnnd Merehant).

Repeal the State Income Tax 
Vote 312 X Yes

Mora than 1.500 contributor» to expense of getting facts before voter»; 
»ignora mid contributor» live in Ml part* of Oregon; this advertisement 
imu>-<I by < C. t hnpu»». Editor of Oregon Voter, initiator ig rots-« I 
measure; roaidoMc, 169 Ixiwnxlale Ht., Portland, Oregon.—(**id.

<$><$><$>
Tho Tuesday Bridge club, with 

their husbands, held a farewell sur 
prise party last Thursday evening 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bud 
toll, who left tho next day for 
Portland, where they are making 
their home. Mrs. Sudtell was a 
member of this club. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sudtell and their son DoWaync had 
been dinner guests at tho N. J. 
Nelson Jr. home. Immediately fol
lowing tho dinner the club mem
bers and their husbands came in 
for an evening of bridge Mrs. F. 
L. Grannis and 8. 8. Ijissyell won 
high scores. A tempting 
was served. Mrs. 8udtell 
sented with half a dozen 
Madeira napkins.

* ♦ ♦
L. Mackin, Mrs. D. H. 
and Mrs. Earl Hill on- 

tho Constellation club

luncheon 
was pre
beautiful

Mrs. 8.
Henion way 
tortainod 
Thursday last at a pleasant social 
nftejnoon. A delightful two course 
luncheon was served, tho table be
ing uppropriatoly decorated fur Hal
loween seaion. Pumpkins filled with 
fiuit were placed along the middle 
of tho table and small bouquets of 
marigolds were tho favors. Tho 
club will meet next Thursday after
noon, with Mrs. J. P. Graham, Mrs. 
Nancy Oglesby and Mrs. 
Godard as hostesses.

♦ ♦ ♦
Tho Joker club mot last Friday 

evening at the homo Iff Miss Lula 
Currin, with Miss Currin and Mrs. 
H. IL. Voatch as hostesses. Fivo hun
dred was tho diversion and a de
licious two course luncheon was 
served. Dahlias and house plants 
were tho attractive decorations of 
the rooms. 
Mrs. O. W. 
Grannis and H. H. 
will hold its next 
31 at tho home 
Lebow.

8. L.

Additional guests were 
Hays, Mrs. F. L. 

Voatch. The club 
meeting October 
of Mrs. W. E.

♦ ♦ ♦
Thu birthday anniversaries of 

Mrs. N. W. Whito and her son-in- 
law, M. H. Anderson, which oc- 
cured Thursday last wore thiv motive 
for a family birthday dinner that 
evening. Those to enjoy the affair 
were M-. and Mrs. N. W. White, 

Mrs. M. H. Anderson, 
r and

Mr. 
the

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Audi 
and Mrs. laiuia Kramer 
Alfred Whito family.

<s> <$> <$>
The annual reception 

Methodist choir was held 
day evening of last week, 
Mrs. H. C. Hrtrt, Mrs. H. B. Breed
love and 8. L. Mackin as the 
entertainment committee. A dainty 
two course luncheon was served. 
Dahlias and jasmines in pretty ar 
raiigoiiiont made the 
rooms most attractive.

<J> <S> <i>
Mrs. C. E. Umphrey, 

Hoard, Mrs. R. B. Retd. 
Longfellow and Mrs. J. F. Knox 
entertained the Methodist ladies aid 
society yesterday afternoon at its 
regular meeting held in the church 
parlors. A social afternoon was en
joyed and dainty refreshments were 
served.

thefor
Wedues- 

with

table» and

Mrs. J, H. 
Mrs. J. M.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mr». F. E. Dickson en

tertained the H. D. 8. club Friday 
evening at its first regular meeting 
since the summer adjournment. Five 
hundred was the divenion and a 
templing lunehoon was served. Garo 
line Teatout roees were the artistic 
decorations of the rooms.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Predbyterian missionary so

ciety met yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Amelia Currin. 
Mr. and 
bytorian 
America, 
of their 
ten and

Mrs. G. C. Birtchet, Pres- 
missionaries to South 

gave interesting accounts 
work. Refreshments of 

wafers were served.
♦ ♦

Miss Delta Hopper, Miss Ijiura 
Stewart, Miss Margaret Land, Miss 
IXirothy Dahsen and Miss Juanita 
Dodge entertained about 40 young 
folk at a Halloween and masquer- 
ado party last Thursday evening 
in W. O. W. hall. Refreshments of 
cocoa and doughnuts were served.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Fred Beidlor entertained a 

few friends at dinner and at a 
theater party Wednesday evening of 
last week in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Krueger, of Port Angles, 
Wash., who were guests at the home 
of Mrs, Krueger’s sister, Mrs. R. 
F. Forward.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. H. A. Miller entertained 

a few friends at an informal eve
ning of five hundred Friday, the 
occasion being the «we of the birth 
day anniversaries of herself and 
J. P. Graham, 
course luncheon 
inn the cards.

♦
The Lions club entertained tho 

Indio» ci Lion ism last evening at 
a dinner party hold at Hotel Bar 
tell. An entertainment and musical 
numbers followed the dinner. After 
wnr.ls tho party attended the 
theater.

A tempting two- 
was served follow

♦ ♦

i

♦ ♦ ♦
About 15 members of the Spring 

field Rebekah lodge were visitors 
of the local lodge Friday evening. 
After the lodge session an enter 
mining program waa given and 
dainty refreshments were served.

♦ ♦ ♦
Nearly 200 attendisi the social 

dunce and cani party .Saturday 
evening which the Roynl Neighbors 
sponaottd. A fivepieee orehentra 
furnished the music.

lit tie

homo one block from

This place 
home lo-

dcrtvn 
pnss

five-room 
and well

ground. Just outside eity 
Ix»>k this over. ‘
built and good

$200 
Don’t

SEE HALL AND LANG FOB 
GOOD BEAL ESTATE

is thisl Fino

four 
on Madison 8t., for 

down and balance on 
Will pay you to look

Something Good Stop Wasting
in Socks Tea

The Tuesday Evening Study club 
met this week at the home of Mrs. 
Ornor Moore, with Mrs. Moore and 
Mrs. Charles Adams as leaders. The 
measures to cosne up at the Novem
ber election were discussed.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Charles Ronor entertained a 

number of school mates of Miss 
Lillie Roner, her sister-in-law, 
Tuesday evening at a surprise 
party, the occasion being Mills Ro
ner’s sixteenth birthday anniver
sary. •t> <$■ <i>

Mrs. Herbert Eakin was hostess 
Monday afternoon to the Past Ma
trons’ club. A dainty luncheon 
was served. Names were drawn 
for the club’s Christmas tree.

> ♦ ♦
Mrs. N. E. Glass was hostess 

Tuesday afternoon to the I-uComus 
club. A delightful luncheon was 
served. Mrs. 8. 8. Lasswell was 
an invited guest.

<S> <$• 4>
The auxiliary of thrt American 

region entertained the legjon Mon
day evening at a 6:30 dinner.

♦ ♦ ♦
London Society,

The ladies’ sewing club will 
meet this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Powell.

Easy Terms—$150 down, balance 
like rent takes a good home with 
acre of 
limits, 
is well 
cation.

How 
house, city water, lights 
with ltii acres of ground for $1,900. 
You can do this—pay 
and $20 per month, 
thia up!

Easy payments, fine 
room house 
$1050—$400 
easy terms, 
this up.

Fine little
Main St., modern and on improved 
street, plenty of garden ground, to 
trade for smaller place.

Another one. Fine modern home 
on West Main St., close in, to 
trade for a six or seven room house.

Just think of this—160 acres 
with three illion feet of saw 
timber. Just right for u small tie 
mill, just few miles east of city. 
This is a real bargain for $1,200, 
some terms.

The Logical Choice 
of the Careful Buyer

Runubout ... #265 
Dcmountabl* Rim* 
•nd Starter >89 extra

Coupe .... 5525 
Tudor Stdan - - 590 
For dor Sedan - - 685 
AU prices 1. o. b. Detroit
You can buy any model by 
making a «mail down-pa y- 
m«n* and arranging easy 
term« for the balance. Or 
you can buy on the Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plan. 
Th« Ford dealer in your 
neighborhood will gladly 
explain both plan« in dctaiL

The Ford car delivers mere useful, care-free, 
economical service per dollar invested than 
any other car. Its sturdy, rigid construction 
is striking evidence of enduring materials. 
Every minute operation is scientifically tested^ 
and accurately checked.
Control of natural resources and complete 
manufacture in large volume have made pos
sible value that is the one standard by which 
every motor car must necessarily be judged. 
The Ford car is the logical and necessary 
choice of the buyer who wants to 
the utmost from every motcring dol

•KE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER

“Mohair” socks. We have had these tried out and 
can recommend them to our customers. They are warm, 
soft, smooth anti easy to the feet and especially long 
wearing. They cost the U. S. government more than 
$5 per dozen. We sell them, per pair...........................35c

Coveralls
The adjustable All-In-All. The only adjustable one 
piece work garment on the market. Patented and for 
sale only at Burkholder’s. Manufactured of extra heavy 
first, grade denim and a first grade article in every 
way. Adjustable so they fit equal to a made-to-measure 
garment. Will not interfere with the free movement 
of the body, will not pull at the shoulders. They also 
have cast off features of importance to men. Worth 
two pairH of the ordinary coveralls. Price............. $4.50

Rubrite Polishing 
Cloth

For polishing autos, windows, silverware and silver. 
A cloth manufactured especially for polishing by Mar
shall Field i Co., who have thought enough of its value 
to patent it. Woven tubular, elastic, soft as down, yet 
strong, easily cleaned and cheaper than cheeese cloth 
or house lining. Will not mar the finest finish on a 
car. A full 10 yard roll for......................    75c

Suit Cases and
Hand Bags

A full line of suit cases from 12 inches to 26 inches, 
from leatherette to first grade full stock leather. Priced

95c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25, $3.50 $4.25 and $12.75

Hand bags from the cheapest durable gravies to the 
; colors, tan, dark brown, black; leatherette, water

proof robber, all leathitr, nickel and steel trimmed. 
Prioed $2 95. $4.00, $5.25, $7.50, $11.75 and $13.25

Use Tao

Each ball

at a cost

Tea Balls. Flowery Orange Pekoe Blend.

will make four to five cups of delicious tea

of about one-half cent per cup. Tao means,

“Supreme.” We have sold this tea to the most par-

ticular customers who appreciate the best and they all

praise the flavor and aroma. Put up in tin packages.

Priced 30c and 50c

Groceries
Oranges, apples, peaches, quinces, cocoanuts, and grapes. 
A full stock of fresh vegetables. Casabas just front 
the field, fresh and ripe.

M. J. B. Coffee. 1 lb. 55c, 3 lbs. $1.55 and 5 lbs. $2.60

Preferred Stock and large oval sanlines, 2 cans.......35c

Red Ribbon minced razor clams

Van Camps’ chili con carne

Campbell’s soups

Sunkist corn

No. 2’/2 tins solid pack tomatoes.

Oregon white beans, 3 lbs.

Dark Karo syrup, pail...

30c

15c

12c

19c

. ..... 20c

25c

.5 lbs. 40c and 10 lbs. 80c

1924 crop raisins will arrive within a few days, 2 lbs. 25c

Specials
Friday, Saturday, Monday

'2 lb. package, Shasta tfa..... ..  25c; 2 packages 45c
1 gallon Wedding Breakfast cane and maple ayrup $1.85 
7 bars Polar White aoap_. 25c

c. H. BURKHOLDER


